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IN MEMORIAM:MIGUELLVAREZ DEL TORO,1917-1996
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"To write withoutthe capacities
of a writer relos, and later at Colonia Sarabia, Oaxaca, his
first greatencounterwith rain forests.
He movedto Chiapasin 1942,hired by the
plainly the adventures,somefunny,somese- then Governor of the state as a taxidermist for
rious,and somedangerous(why not?)thatoc- the not-yet-established
Museum of Natural
curredin forty yearsof travellingalongChia- Historyin TuxtlaGutierrez.There,DonMiguel
startedcollectingvertebrates
nearthe city and
pas."
Thosewerethewordsof MiguelCarlosFran- surveyingmore remoteareassuchas Montecisco
•lvarezdelToro(DonMiguel)in1985.
By cristo,E10cote,E1Sumidero,andmanyothers.
the time of his death,on 2 August1996,at age The collectionof the Museogrew,survivinga
79, he had accumulated
morethan50 yearsof seriesof politicalchangesin the stategovernintense and fruitful work as one of the most dement and within the institution.The many
voted naturalists in Mexico, most of it in a re- yearsof field work yieldedmultitudesof memgion of intense and difficult social political, oriesfor Don Miguel, who recalledprecisely
and biologicalproblems,the stateof Chiapas. mostof thedirt roadsof Chiapas,hisencounter
He was a member of the AOU since 1947, an with a blackjaguar,a HornedGuanatE1TriunElectiveMembersince1953,and a Correspond- fo, the killing of the man-eatingcrocodile,or
ing Fellow since1967. He is survivedby his the beautifulsightof a Quetzal in the mist at
wife Clementina,and children Becky,Hebe, Pueblo Nuevo.
Federico, and Barbarella.
Don Miguel had no formal education.NevIt is a difficult task indeed to summarize the
ertheless,his fascinationand expertisewith
contributions
of DonMiguelto ornithology.
He wildlife made him a great teacher,scientist,
wasbornon 23 August1917in the city of Co- and conservationist.
He taughtat the Colegio
lima, state of Colima. However, most of his life deCiencias
y ArtesdeChiapas,aswell asatthe
wasspentin Chiapas,a statethat he "...loves Universidad Nacional Aut6noma de M•xico.
more than my own home-town,"where he His devotionto sciencewas honoredby the
movedin 1942after spendinga few yearsliv- Universidadde Chiapasand the Universidad
ing in MexicoCity, whichwas an understand- de Chapingowith the degreeof DoctorHonableslaveryfor a youngloverof tropicalnature. orisCausa.He obtainedmultiplehonorsin his
His interestin natural history arosein his life, includingthe "ChiapasPrize" (1952),the
youth,in Colima,collectinginsectsand small "Alfonso L. Herrera Medal for Merit on Ecolovertebrates.
Oncein MexicoCity,he workedas gy and Conservation"
(1985),the "PaulGetty
taxidermistin the recentlyfoundedMuseumof Prize for Conservation of Nature" of the World
FaunaandFlora,in ChapultepecPark.Political Wildlife Fund (1989),membershipin the "Roll
and internalfactors,includingthe resignation of Honour for Environmental Achievement" of
of the Director,endedhis workingasa house- the United Nations EnvironmentalProgram
keeper in the Museum. However,his deep (1993),aswell asrecognitions
by theAmerican
knowledgeof zoologyled him to a jobasa col- Societyof ZoologicalParksand Aquaria,the
lectorof birdsfor the Academyof NaturalSci- Ministries of Agriculture and Environment of
encesof Philadelphiafrom 1938to 1939,during the Mexican Government,and the Chicago
whichhe collectedaroundMexicoCity,in Mo- Zoological Society.He was a member of nuis a difficult task. However,it is not my intention to makeliterature,just narratesimplyand
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scientific societies and also of several

includingaspectsof the ecology,faunistics,distribution,systematics,
behavior,and conservation of the birds of Chiapas.His main contributionwas Birdsof Chiapas
(1971,1980);he left
nearlyfinisheda new,updatedversion,soonto
be published.Many of his papersare the first
guel•lvarezdelToroparala Protecci6n
dela or onlyonesexistingonthebiologyof rarebird
Naturaleza A.C." (FUNDAMAT), was created speciessuchasthe AmericanFinfoot,the Beltand the HornedGuan.
to continueefforts for the preservationof the ed Flycatcher,
The death of Don Miguel (Don Mike, for
natural resourcesof Chiapas.
Anothermajor contributionof Don Miguel thoseof us who had the pleasureto work with
was a major loss,hurting deeplythe sciwasthe creationand designof the zoological him)
entific and conservation communities
in Mexipark at Tuxtla Gutierrez--the ZOOMAT, or
specialistgroupsof the IUCN. His role in conservationin Chiapas was critical being the
principal forcebehind the creationof 6 of the
11protectedareasin theState.Also,a nonprofit
foundation,the "Fundaci6nChiapanecaMi-

and in othercountries.A teacherof many
"Zoo16gico
RegionalMiguel •lvarez del co
generations
of biologists, always concerned
Toro," named to honor him. This zoo was revolutionaryin that he wanted the animalsto be
free in their environment,and humans ("the
most destructiveand dangerousspeciesin the
world" asa signin a mirror at theZoo depicts)
to be "caged" in the aislesto observethe animals.

No otherMexicannaturalisthasbeensoproductivein publicationsin his lifetime. Don Mi-

aboutthe rapid changesthathumansare making to the environment,he left us the perfect
exampleof what "love for Nature" means,and
how it canbe a forcethat canchangepolitical
economic, and social views of what conserva-

tion is. His ashesrest in the Selva E10cote, as
he desired. We thank Oscar Flores and Marco

Altamirano for supplyinginformation,and Dr.
A. TownsendPetersonfor improving our En-

guel publishedmore than 40 paperson birds, glish.

